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I flOJotth) hayo benn coming In for some
tilno of the dscovory of promising gol0

1 quartz In the desert region n the south.
eastern 1)att of Kern county est of the
placer8 At (bier , which causch the rush
two years ago , tind whidi tII1 contnuo! to-

yleI4 well , says a Itealdsbutg special to the
San F'raticIco Chronicle. The most recent
ltBCoverIe9 are quartz ledges , which promIse
pornicntncy. The center of these dtticoverles
19 tit Camp flandsbtirg , sixty miles east of

21njave.
Two brothers named Ahtor4 came In for

supphIc and reported the dbcovery by them
e1ves and nriocIate9 of an Immono ledge

of qtartz! of marvelous rchnoss. The Ashi

: fords are 1iighlthmoii , who have been tarmoni1-

iere. . but being tzsuccessful , started out

nine wcekn ago to prospect on the desert.
They Were totahl untipod to mining , but

rePerved and for i'arly eight weeks dl'I

1. " ) slot get a "color. " Then they stumbled on

' .1 the Irdge , vhitch pronlles them a fortune.
XL Is about a nub from Camp Ithndeburg ,

anti a tar as traced Is exposed 2OO feet ,

and l tWo feet In thtcknes , Next to the
anghig wtthl there l 4x Inches of rock that

wilt average .5OOO to the tcn , and which
seems a distinct layer by Itself. The rest of
the vein. eighteen inches in width , will run

5O to the ton. From the slx.lnch streak
speclrnefl9 have been taken out that will-

run $15,000 to the ton , while one can stand
a distance of ten yards from the ledge and
actually see free gold-

.Ae
.

;eon as the news became known a big
rush of miners set in , and for several miles
in every direction the country has betnl-

ocated. . lxports have exnmied the mines
anti pronounce them very rich , It Is thirteen
miles to water , but awell will be bored at
once , and machinery is already being con-

tracted
-

for to work the ore-
.At

.

Rridsburg, several mines arc now
b&ng worked and producing good result8.

, Actual working of the ore on a large s'calo-

shiowa the average in free gold to be over
1SO to the ton. Theo reports come in no-

Sj
case from men with lninO9 to ehi.

SUCCESSFUL , IRRIGATING SCIIEMI.
The 1remont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley

ratlrcad contractors are getting their eIIp-
hies

-
and grading materhls together pro- -

paratory to the construction of additional
reservoirs along the route that cattlemen use
In driving their beef cattle to the railroad-
loading POfl hero , says a Belle F'ourcho , S.
D. . sPecial to the Mlnnepohts Tribune.-

Up
.

to two yeirs ago the cattlemen had
consllerahlo trouble on their drives owing
t tIm distanto between waterIng places.- .

There was great abundance of water in the
creel.' . but tlier ''oro too far apart. To ob-
vlato this tim railroad company built two cx-

erhiuenta1
-

reservoIrs In 1894. Thec'3 were
. such a success that more were put ! n last

year , and now they are preparing to put in
two more. making thirteen In all.

But little expense Is attached to tim con- -

structlon of these rescrvoir , a alto being se-

lected
-

at the head of some dry ravine and an
earth dam thrown up , and experlenco has
demonstrated that these dams arc equally
as permanent a Inexpensive.

During the freshets in the sprg these
reservoirs are filled , and they retain the
water. clean and pure , owing to the high

- altitude , until after the cattle shipping sea-

aon
-

; closes in November.
The experience of the railroad company en-

couraged
-

the farmers in that locality to try
. this system of storing water for irrigation

urpoees. A. few made a beginning last
: year , and their succcs was so pronounced

that many are putting them in this year.- .

J is thought that the general adoption of-

r this system would result in less loss from
floods along the main strc.ns. and greatly

I
.

1ncreie returns from the soil , and it. is
urged that were the general government to

take hold of it. all over the watershed of the
Nissioalppt river the necessity' for the ex-
Dendituro of immense sums of money for the

& protection of the low laa4s In the south
' would be obviated , and millions of acres5of

flow unproductive and worthless lands would
be made fertile and valuable.

. BO1'TOM LINED WITH GOLD.

Ala'ki"advlcos received by the teamer-

Willapa , which lisa arrived In port. from the
to the Sannorth , says a. Seattle dispatch

1'roncisco Call , that enterprising Sltkans in-

tend

-

to drain a lake back of that staid old-

town and gather by the wagon-load gold huh-

lion and dust that or centurleo has been
brought down and accumulated in the bed

of IJIe lake by glaciers. The project. is a

grand o.e. and commendatorY' of thi worthy

spirits behind it. The outside world will
watch vitli as much interest their progrcE'a-

as some ChrIstian folk have done for the

end of the world. The tunnel will not be an-

0xtr3ordtitariiy long one-only about 1,000-

I,. feet-and it will run water from the lake.

' whoe bottom is believed to be paved with
gold to a great depth. Tile feeders for V.ie-

lake are believed to have been ancient glaciers
w1ilch , in their slow proce3 of travel , have-

ground up the mountains into debris and
deposited precious metal along with sediment
in the lake bottom. . Claims have already

been taken up and preparatioflo for unlocking

the Ltcrets of glacier and lake arc to be

pushed forward.
. Another bit of sensational news from

1Alaska is that the great ice-bound roiOfl is

being made aware of Prof. Andrio's proposed

aerial trip to tile north pole , and that the
'

4S natives from Point narrow to Greenland are
looking forward with keen interest to his

( appearailco. The Pacific Geographical 80-

ciety

-

hali In hand the dlssomininating of the
S and letters have been sent out by tile-

commercial companies doing business in Arc-

tic
-

Alaska. with tile request that the In-
f formation be imparted to all accessible na-

tives
-

, In order that they may render assist-

I
-

ance when Prof. Andrlo alld lila balloon
come their way-

.Tue
.

Indian mail carrier "Jimmy" Jack-

aon

-

: , Vho left Seattle early In the winter with
1 naii for the Yukon , ilas , it is reported by-

L Robert Insley. who has just madc his way-

out of that country. probably met the fate
of tile tvo newspaper inen-Ilodge and Mc.

: Nelis-whom lie deserted and left to perish.
. 'When last seen ho was off the trail and coill
, r and hunger had apparently unbalanced his

I mind. Ills two Indian companions ho 11511

also left behind. and be bad thrown away
4 much n.ali matter.
. A disease aimiiar to hydrophobia is rapidly

. carrying off the dogs taken to Alaska. Many

. canines have been shot and the loss falls
heavily upon their owners , owing to the dl-

culty
-

in replacing thorn ,

WhALING AT MONTERIY.
. The now whalory of Captain I'edro and-

L5 Lorris Sciraufelo at Monterey will have an
opportunity to show what it can do with
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z'hiJnS A I.IIVL1 hoD'-
First

- '

heading's a little deep for youeli'-
well

-
, it Isn't for Itic, flalierrnan-lrow could

Ire catclr fish without a little rod-of couroa
Ire couid use a string-sanro as you do for
tirat kitclrerr curtain-but the irroper tiring
and tIre Inauhlest aird neatest thing to string
a sash curtain on is one of our new patent
adjustabie-to-arry-wlndow brass rods for 25o-
always fits and any clrild can fix It.- .

Omaha Carpet Co.'( Only exclusive 1515
, Carre llouso Iienr. Dodge-

wha1es says a Monterey special to the San
1"rancisco Chronicle , for two have just been
shot and killed in the bay-

.Ivery
.

year at this ceason whales start
north with their young , antI recently a school
of ten or moro stopped In Monterey bay ,
Captain l'edros men sighted them , started
in pursuit , and succeeded In killing one of
the youngsters and a large whale , They
prit weights on the big fellow and anchored
him out In the bay , but they towed the
"baby" in. It will be landed soon and the
men will begin to remove the fate , ready for
boiling cut at the whalery.

The big whale was harpooned , and towed
tire boat through the sea at a tremendous
rate. Shot after shot was fired whenever
the whale appeared above the water. About
a mile north of Lover's point tire final striig-
gb

-
occurred. The monster , In his dying

agony , lashed the water into foam ,

The old whale will be left anchored for a
tow days , and then ho will be brought to
the whalery. Several iiundred dollars arc
expected to ho realized from the first catch.
The fishermen are hoping to ho able to liar.
peon or shoot another bcfor the school
kaves tire bay.-

AN
.

AGGRESSIVE COYOTE-
.w

.

, A. hurt Campbell Is a hunter and
trapper of many years' experience in Wasco
county , says the Portland Oregonian. Many
trophies of the chase adorn residences and
buolners houses on The Dalles , which are
from wild nsriinals kilied by Mr. Campbell-
.lIn

.

invariably receives county scrip for
bounties at every session of the county
court , and prizes every fail from tire fair a-
sociation. One day quite recently he hind a
most unusual experience , and one which
has probably never before been dupiicted.
While making the rounds of his traps he
came upon one about 3 o'clock In tire aftert-
roon

-
whIch held a coyote.

The animal watched Mr. Canrpbohl'a ap-
proach

-
without fear , and , indeed , tugged at

its chain in tl'e effort to reach him. When
within about fifty feet the coyote succeeded Iii
extricating his foot , and Instead of fleeing ,

made for the trapper , dotermincil upon giving
battle. Campbell was so thoroughly aurprlsad-
ho stood motionless vatt'ng its approach.-
No

.

one aver before had hoard of a coyote
that would attache a man unrtler any cir-

cumatairces
-

, and Campbell sbppoed It would
surely turn and run before reaching him-
.flut

.

not so. The coyote socn reached Mr.
Campbell and fiercely atacked him. As it
jumped for him ho throw an arm around
its neck and tried to strangle it. The aninnal
proved too atrong for these tactics and Camp-
bell

-
bored his bold with one hand in order

to get a knife from his pocket. While. doing
this the coyote bit his leg. through a pair
of chaparajoa. If it had not been for the
leather garment the wound would have been
nLuch more severe. flut Campbell now got
his knife out and quickly clocad tire battle by
plunging It repeatedly In the animal's ribs
and cutting lri throat. lie at once wesit to
town and bad the wound drersed. Mr. Cainpi.
bell will probably save that pelt , as nrem-
orablo

-
of tbe only coyote fight ever recorded

in trappers irirtory.
WHY THE SPRINGS AflE HOT.-

A
.

wonderful and Interesting diecovory has
been made near Arrowhead Springs by
Thomas llatt p. a pioneer resident of San
flernardin.o. arid the owner of a big ranch
near the foothIlls , says a San Bernardino
dispatch ''to the San Francisco Call. He has
found the probable source of the warm water
In and about Arrowhead Springs-

.Hatten
.

started In quest of sheep that 'wero-
missing. . Following an old trali over Water-
man

-
canon he came upon a natural basin

formed by rocks. While gazing about the
little valley ho saw at a dlstanco of about

50 yard. a thin wlrito column of smoke issu-
ing

-
from behind a boulder. Believing it was

a campfIre , he wont toward it to ascertain
if the campers had seen Iris sheep. When
Hatten reached tIre rock lie found no sign
of life and the smoke had disappeared-

.Hattert
.

determined to Investigate. The
big boulder was In the way , and he went
to a quarry some distance away and pro-

cured
-

dynamite. One of the quarrymen
named i3urke accompanied him back. They
put a big charge of dynamite under the rock
and It was blown to atoms.

From the spot ''where the boulder stood
Issued a sireet of flames , throwing out in-

tense
-

beat. After the flames subsided the
men approached the spot and discovered
a cave of scme depth , at the oottom of which
there appeared to be flowing lava. It 'will
probably be some time before the cavern can
be fully explored , owinG to the intense heat
issuing from its mouth.-

In
.

various parts of the mountains In the
vicinity of this discovery are lava formations.
Scientists have b'rei trying for some timu-
to fathom 'the origin of the many warm
springs In and about Arrowhead. but the
honor of the discovery has fallen to flatten.-

T
.

} DAKOTAS.
The Claremont creamery Is to be put in

operation again.
Shipments of young cattle for the range

at Pierre have already begun.
Report omenr that tlio ferryboat at Forest

City strUi2k a sandbar and was sunk on its
first trip. Tire cattle and horses swam
ashore and the people came In skiffs ,

The owners of tire Egyptian mine at Key-
stone

-
have closed a contract with the In-

grain
-

custom mill for an extended run on
their ore. The development crosscut in this
mine has opened up a large vein of ore run-
rung 6.50 free milling and $0 per ton in-

concentrator. . The cost of mining and mill-
lug being but about 2.25 per ton , tire ore will
iSY a handsome profit.

The Deadwood and Delaware Smelter cam-
pany

-
has notified the contractors at their

limestone fluarries near Englewood that in-
tue future it will require just double tine
amount of rock It has been having. This
rock is inixcil with ore before the charge
is Irut Into tire stacks anti tue adilltionsi-
amcunt required has been necessitated by
tire recent increase in tire capacity of the
smelters.

The Ltdies' Round Table club of DdwooJ ,
a literary Organization , has received its char-
ter

-
oc a mennber of the National Federation

of Ciubs , of wiricit Mrs. Elicroe Henrotin of-
C'Erlcago Is president , and hra cic'cted its
irresident. Miss Clara D. Coo , as delegate to
tire convention of tire federation , which will
be held at Louisville , ICy. . this month. Tirta
club is tire oirly on in South Dakota hold-
lng

-
membership in tire National Federation.

The deal on thu fuller's earth deposit ,
near Buffalo Gap , has at last been closed.
Owing to time required to make thoroughly
practical tests of tire oartlr , there has been
considerable delay. It is understood that tire
deal Is made In tire interest of tire Big Four
packers of South Omaha and , Chrlcago , they
bating the largest consumers of tire product.-
Lu

.
view of the fact that this can beidolivered

-

4
, 4

.

'l'iUd IVIIUd COI.OItEl) TAN-

Is
-

( Ire newest tiring out for men-we arc
the fIrst to offer this slrado in a 5.00 shoe-
only we don't. ask 5.00 for it300. It's
tire easiest thing in the workt to sell a man
a pair-it's stylish and neat and an elegant
all round shoe for 3.00a shoe that anybody
else would. soil for 5.00 ,

Drexel Shoe Co.
Send for our thus. 1419 Fariinin.trated Cta1ogrre ,

at their' works for at least one.fourth wirat
the Imported has coat tirom. this being the
first found on this continent that. does the
work , tine deal is quite an important one.

Tire owners of the Danielson mine , on
Squaw creek , near Lead City , are now work-
ing

-
four different ore chutes. The ore Is

yellow carbonteri of high grade , some of it.

running 200 per ton. They are now regular
shippero to the smelter at. Deadwood and
Kansas City , The experIence tf tirese people
has encouraged mine owners in that district
to push their development work , with the re-
suit that new strikes are of a daily occur-

rerice

-

,
COLOI1 A DO.

Buildings are ireing erected itt the new
camp callol TOrrlngton , near Manitou park.

Work on tire April Foot mine , near Piochie ,

is being pushed in anticipation of the arrival
of tIre machinery. -

The Huron Gold Mining company at West
Creek has arranged for tlro driving of a
tunnel for a iltatance of 2,0O feet on the
Slnglo Ta lade.

Tire lessees of the Colorado City lode , ad-

jolr.irrg
-

tire Bloc flied on Bull lull , Cripple
Creek , are sacking ore running from $ S0 to

leo to the ton as feat as it comes out ,

The iiighnlarrd Chief claim of the Mayilower-
carupany , one and a half mules west of Gil-

iette
-

, lies opened up an eight foot vein of
ore froiri which assays of 30 er ton have
bacrr obtained ,

A etriko of twenty-one inches of solid
ore that samples $200 a. ten in gold has been
made In5 the Curlew mine , at Yankee. A
large plant of rnaclrtnery will be p'.lt' on this
nrnirre tirts sprIng.-

Tlro
.

Gold Dollar at. Lawrence Is mnking a
good showing , The alraft has bt'en sunk I1U

feet and a drift extended fifty feet. weot
front tire eighty-feet level. Asrays On tire
ore lravo been obtained as high as $30 per

ton.It
Ia estimated that at t1re present time tire

Portland conrlrany , Crippiu Creek , iras over
$2,000,000 worth of ore itt sight , arid tirose
wire are In position to know claim tirat its
output for the present year will exceed $2-

f00,0o0
, -

,

Quito a large number of Irrorlectors are
en route for Iialrn's Ireak , It Iii rather early
in tire oaason , but tlroae galng V.0W are doing
0) in order to , b en tue ground when tine
snow melts to ccmnronce active operations
at the earliest poesibie moment.

Parties recently down from tire new town
of Ellis in fliley'c ocalt nrnining diatrict re-

iort
-

having received returns from a mill-
run from the Eicandor claim chewing a
value of 223S. The ore Is said to carry
12 per cent copcr. five. ounces sliver tind
1.20 hr gold. From 100 to 150 moles for as-
vessrnierrt

-

work have been sunk witinin a
radius of three inilea of Ellis. The town
hag two markets , a grocery , a ealoon arid
In hotel of twenty-fivo roonrs is lit coursa of-

urr.tructioin., .

WYOMING.
Development work is about to corrrrnerrce-

on tire placers in tire flue Grasa district.-
Wcrrderfully

.
rich dirt iras been discovered

and tire , owners of the c1aInir are expecting
a bonanza ,

A. Dodge has lrad a number of assays
made on dirt taken from tire placer claims In
tire Dodge CItY- fields , tire returne showing
values of 'from 9.15 to $1Oper cubte yard.-
An

.
arraay made of sonre black cmii returned

$14 per ton. I

Tlrore is a great deal of snow in tire moun-
tame , about.shc feet. and tire creeks are not
yet open In tire vicinity of Larainler' Tire
warm weather. however , is melting tIre snow
rapIdly and it Is believed that inside of-
thirty days work will be under way in. all
tire Placer fIelds.

Tire Big Horn rtrrotler says that tire corn-
panted constructing ditches in tire bacin are
not to be allowed all tire credit for enteri-
wise.

-
. and cites a. large number of cases in

which private capitaU and enterprist are prd-
motirrg

'
the agricultural losslbilities of tire

Big Horn country.
The prospecting for coal on iire Iticirards

claim near Laramie has been abandorred.
The hole was drilled 2S0 feet , but caved so
badly that in order to driii further ca.Irng
would be required. Tire company did riot
lravo the means to do tins and ahandOnnerl tire
enterprise. Coal was encountered at a tieptir-
of eighty feet and agalrr at 190 feet , not in
paying quantities , however.-

OREGON.
.

.

Tire proposition to errt a plne-needl .nc-
tory in Grant's Pass ira again taken on life.

Tire promIsed land in Wallowa county is
fast filling up wiUr settlers from outside
points.

The little town of Watervilie , on tire Mc-
Kenzie

-
river , iras bean having a building

boom lately.
The Itocliester quarry , near ElIc City , Ya-

qulna
-

bay , is getting reedy to begin oper-
ations

-
at an early date. A complete quarry

plant ras been ordered.
The Santiam Lumbering company of Mill

City has purchased 15,000,000 feet. at Barry ,

on the North Santiam , and U. S. Berry has
the contract of logging-

.TIreGrande
.

Rondo Lumber company's mill
at' Parry started up on tira season's run. The
saw mill wilt be run to its full capacity , and
will turn out between 80,000 and 100,000 feet
of lumber daily.

The acreage of oats on tire Siletz recerva-
tion

-
will be iargely increased tiria year over

last. There vili be many acres sown by new
settlers , and the Indiarrs are also greatly Irr-
creasing their fields.

Duncan Berry killed a fat sire beer In Fox
valley , virile sire was after him on two feCt.
Two cuber that were wit.r! her escaped. but
Berry dried out one and a half gallons of
grease from the old lady ,

Prof. Lloyd of Foreat Grove , before Ire
made his recent trip to TIlimook to study
t.ire rock oyster. ss'as of the olnirriorr tirat tire
mollusk bored a Irole in th solid rock , to be
turned Into his lrome , by means of lrl rdrell ,

to virithr a grinding nrotion was given by, the
muscles of tIre oyster inside , After his
study , ire has changed his theory , lie find
tlrat tire oyster bores tire ciramber into tire
rock with iris foot , and when tire irole is
large enough (Ore toot drops off or In ab-
orbed ,

WASHINGTON.
The Asotin Sentinel States that tire daily

output of tire placer mines between Asotin-
arrrl Salmon river is $12E per day.-

A
.

, If. Kellogg lies jsat completed planting
1,400 cherry trees1 and now Ira. irerhraps tire
most carefully planted orchard In Island
county. Tire trees were planted on what is-

hirrown as tire circular system , in rectangles
lOxiS leet. By planting In this form about

.

PEN AND PUT. .

., .,rM .. ;
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SVIIEN TILIOIIS BEGIN TO JILOOM-

In

-
the apring-tra-is-tinat's tire time when

we begin to sell guitars and mandolinsthes-
weotst Out-door Instrurnento ver krrown4-

Do you know 01 a bettor guitar than tire
Ilurton tirat. you can buy for 16.00rr
brand new one-we don't-and we've had
lots of experience with iaitars-too ,

A. Hospe , Jr..f-

litsic

.

and Art , 153 Douglas.

onesoventh m re trej. qn Fa put trptr an
acre , while tIre rows , rhrI4ting frrm ovary
point In tlrO orclrar1.9ptkUtrnt. a very pleas-
ing

-

effect.
Vhrateom hands are yield terre tans

of flax straw to tire quantity ot
straw makes one anti one'ttrirrl tons ol-

scutehed fiber. I ( ''I

Tire new sawmill of ltro ''lieu Lumber corn-
pany

-
, at Everett , starta HP recently. It has

a capacity of 75.000 (lay , and gives
employment to thirty-hIte men ,

A I'ennsylvania 'ritI hte , owning 5,000
acres of land in Skatt 'county , has Iratl-
it surveyed , and ostaiIsh1l a camp for tire
purpose of logging ot! , o land ,

The Skagit NewS sa r hsh iratcirery is to-

be established on th Sliit river, There
vrr.s a strong preatirre brotrght. to bear to

select tire Neokeack Instead of the Skagit ,

but tire difference in the two streams was
in favor of the Skagit.

The Cornwall mill , hleliitrghnarn hay , siripped
last month five cargoes , four coastwise and
one foreign. The total cargoes eqrralled 2-

100,000
, -

feet of lumber and 350,000 latir.
The big ground squirrels , of Whitman

county are said to bd leaving for the soutir ,

while tireir places are being taken by the
little stub-tailed squirrels train the lower
colrntry.

Victor Paul , the clerk in the Blame irotei ,

has tins winter shot anti taken over 800-

dricks and brent in Senriairmoo bay , besides
over 300 wild pigeors allil others birds in
tire woods , With tire exceptions of liberal
presents to friends , tire fowls vcro consurrned-
at tire hotel.

flange cattle secnr to be In (lemand. Ibry-
era are in tire country aborrt Walla Walla-
nnrl tire conrrties along tire Columbia valley
below Wahlula , TIne prices paid are In n(-

1varrea

-
of those tirat ruled last year , Tire

cattle are derignerl for sirlprnent east , Tire
buyers are moslly from Mbrntana and Minne-
cota.

-
.

MISCELLANEOUS.-
Dc

.

Lainor's gold mines , in soritlrern Ne-
varlr

-
, are yielding $15,00 irer month.

Farmers in tine vicinity of Ilesse.ltlne , are
poisoning s'qrrrrels' ! with concentrated lye.-

At
.

Seward City , fifty nrl1r nertir of Jrrneatr ,

Alaska , there are acme extremely rch gold
veins.-

A

.

force of moo are employed (leveloping tire
Big Seven mine , in. Caiaverns county , Cal-
itornia.

-
.

The DaLamar Mlningconiparny at fleLarrrar ,

Idaho , Is using coal for fuel instead of wool ,

as an experirirent.
Fruit buyers irave already put In an ap-

Par'aflCC
-

rtt I1oald'burg , nun are contracting
for cirerrics at 4 cents.

Tire Confidence MInirr company of Inyo
county , California , has' started up its mill in-

Deatlr valley. Twonty-fivq men are employed.-
At

.

tine Oneida mine. north of Jackson , Cal. ,

the sinking of a shaft Is progressing rnpi1ly.
The ledge 'will be struck at a depth of 1,800
feet ,

For tine week ending March 28 1,551,210
pounds ef freight vbrd shipped overland
frCrn San Jose , irrciuding 571,850 potrnds of
dried hirunes.

Assays show tIre recent strike in the Yan-
kee

-
Girl , at Silver Cty ,

' Tlrrtlc , Utalr , to be
one cf the richest of the series that have
been made the pesenttason ,

Tire Scbastopoi cannery aill be operated
tins year on a larger sdle than ever be-

fore
-

, and from 250 to"350 bands will be em-
ployed

-
during the entirosaasorn.,

Crop prcspccts in. 1Sononra county never
looked better , and farmes are feeling In-

gocd spirits. Grass hn tile ranges is fine
arid stock is in splendidcorditton.-

A
( .

southern Califorptatraln was struck by-
a heavy gale of wind" t 4jassandro and tire
sheet iron roof oP 'OIO' t the passdngcr
coaches Vas ccmpletely blowmr off-

.Wlnemnakcrs
.

througlopt Sonorna , county
are already contraeing fpr next season'n-
grares at l5 per OI.rTftiS is an adnce-
of 'from , 3. to $4 ovorl thtr prIce pad' , ?rtst-
year. . . . tI. . r ,

Carload after carlrad of wino Is hcin-
slnlpped from Heaiasb'rrrg , Lyttons and
GeyserIile , ' . and by r L tinie tire wine-
making season is onjag4in every .ceilar in
tire distrct 'yjll be e rtv- , . '' .ifrC'j' ; '

Prof. Blake , mirierarogist or tirq ini-
vtirslty

-
of Alizentr , lia"htscbrereL1 fir tire

Santa flitas'an imnrenso deposit. of gyp-
aura , cr sulphate o limo, suitable for tire
manufacture or pia.Ster' orparls. rlio amount
Is practically' unlimited. '

The old g1t1 camp of Florence , Idaho , , that
flourished fri time 60's rind produced 'numeir
placer gold , Is now tire scene of an "exciter-
rrerrt

-
, " and hundreds of muirrers are ru.'ririn-

hr. . notwitirstanding thsnow is seven feet
deep and will not disapxear until May.

Tire Cliannbsr of Commerce at Santa An-
ii circulating two pettions for .'rignaturee-

erIe- avoring the city ownership of tire
electric liirt plant , arid tue other oppos-
ing

-
city owmrorahlp , and in favor of a pri-

vate
-

or corrorate regiriatlon , So far the
sentiment expressed by.signaturea, iras been
over 7 to 1 imrfavoro city ownership-

.IIEAI1I

.

) A STIJT'ifiItISG CAT-

.MlMmirIveIrtrIre

.

ofSoidiers Who Werc
Iii Serri'clr ofVIriMLty ,

During tue late war captain SnrIth of
Richmond , with two ritr1s , chanced to be in
tire vicinity of a ctrtain farmhoure In tire
attic of wiriclr (ro rumor-stated ) was stored
c goodly number of dennljolrns filled witir
fine old spirits. Tire captain , wire had a-

sammnering tongue and a weekrross for tire
"rosy , " suggested tirat Iris comnp3nions and
hImself should top at tire imouse in qrrestion-
at such an irour irr tire evening as would cEciL
an invitation to epend tire might. Tire Irian-
wca accordingly vut into execution , says a
writer in Harper's Magazine. 'Tire three
were aas'ned to tue same sleeping alartrnent ,

and after their host hail bid tiienr "good-
nigirt" tlncy hrrecoived in' one corner of tire
room a rough t'talrway , at tire lread of wiricir
was a trap door , This evidently led to tire
loft of whrid.'i tirey had heard , arid tire captalir
seized tire candle and ascended tire oteps.
Unfortunately , however. when ire reacirecl tlr
middle of time attic ii sudden gust. from some
opening in tire wail ejrtingursne'd Lire higirt ,

and , imr groping iris way in tire ilarkmreala , ire
struck agairrat. an object. which fell to tire
floor with a noise wijicli soumnded through the
house. A mrrornent aftrwartt ire Irenril a door
err tire first floor operr , followed by the ireavy
tread of tire farmer making iriv way to tlr
upper story.

Discovery and disgrace were imminen-
t.Eoale

.

was Irirpossible. In iris despair a
strategy auggested Itself to the confederate ,

and. in a manner umrccnrveyablo through tiri3
medium , ho uttered tirree irolomrged , agonized
caterwauls. A momentary silencs followed
thiL effort ; and threrr , to Iris lrrtirrtte relief ,

i..r retreating steps of. iris host- smote upon
iris ear. Wiren qmriet again reigned Lire
cmcer signaled cautiously to iris comrades ,

and , guiderl by their ypicw , succeeded in-

gottjng back to iris rpomar. amid finally to bed ,

Tire next. rnormning flry sat around tIre
breakfast table tiror! .firiI entertainer cx-
Pressed C Iroixa tirt r1ii guests trod rested
well , 'Ye-ye-yes , " nriereJ tire captain ,

"i.p-i-pretty well , bij eo-confount1ed cat
got in tirat. loft over rrr; Jloads rind made a-

th.trunderln' rrolso waIted us up. "
"Yea ," raid tIre farmlr , dryly , "there tire a
good nrairy cater aboirtlttLe. on' I often irear-
'em irolierin' around , inr, , ) s nigirt. was tire
very first time I ever ioatd a stutterin' cat

" a
holier. . '

Make it a point to "&e't(1rat your blood is
purified , enriched arnIt'yltMized at tins sea-
son

-

with hood's Sarji4ihla.
u d

Native 1iori'j Cities ,

Regarding tire of great capitals
M. iJertilion , the Fenqii stattstlcan , has
made l nowmr some Inttfeting facts.

London iraa time highrtt percentage of er-
ativo

-

population , it , per cent. In
Vienna tire native popufation is 45 per cent ;
in Ileriin , 41 ; In StJ'etesurg, , 32 , and In
Paris , 36 , ,

Tire greatest number of forelgerera is in
Paris , over 181,000 , including 26,863 Germans ,
wirile In Berlin there ard but 397 Fr-enctr ,

Tine greatest number of foreigners from any-
one nation In Paris a Belgians , 45,000 , Of-

otirer mratianrrlltic.s there are 13,000 English ,

26,863 Germans , 9,000 Russians , 13,000 Lux-
ennbourgians

-
, 26,000 SwIss and 21,000 Itall-

ana.
-

. Of tire present population in Paris
only 36 per cent were born tirere , For tire
mast thirty years this percentage bras ro-

rna'ned
-

practica'ly' tire srme.
Berlin contains 18,000 foreigners , St. Peters.

burg 23,000 , London p5,000 , Vienna 35,000 ,

There are many good reaeens winy you
should UbO One Minute Cough Cure , Tboru
are no reasons why you should not , It in-

rreed of help. Tire only lrarmless remedy
that peeducca Immediate results ,

QUEER PETS iN A1IY LIFE

row EogImont. in the orvico Without an-

Antiniti Pavorito of Some Kina ,

AN INFANTRY COMPANY'S' COLLIE DOG

Gerrerul Miles' T&'nnr of Fnmrt Trotting
Hiks-ThIe of a Pet Cmii , hear nsril

its iot1iert. Cnfmrnromrrit mind

I'nrrthcr tlrmit Lovc1 Mess ,

A cirrious feature of military lifo Is tire
fondness sirown by the soldiers for animal
pets , Nearly every regiment. In the service ,

relates tire Now York Sun , iras a pet of
some kind , and the anhmriai or bird , winch-
over it nnay bo , not only lives in garrison on
the fat. of tine land , but also often accOrni'
panics the men on inrarchros and icr tire field ,

seenringly content to errduro its share of
hardship and peril as well as the rest ,

Every one rarriomnibars that when'tlro garrison
of Cork marched out with colors flying err-
route to the Crimea it was compelled by
Orders to leave its four-footed Ireta at Ironic ,

All Bolts of sclrernes were vracticed to evade
tIre erder , Wiren the drum corps was
directed to beat a march not a singio-
drummnror appeared willtmrg to obey tire order ,

A stern command lirouglrt fortir nrursic and
it a1o brougirt forth suclr a yelping and
snarling tirat further concealment was inn-

pcssihle.
-

. Tire mon irad emrdeavorerl to
smuggle their nrrimrrai friends err board inIp-

tlmrorrgir tire agerrey of tlro drrnrrt corps.
Virile stationed at St. Augustine , Fla , , one

of the Infantry companies lmad a briglrt little
collie dog named Chico , lie wa airirost as , '

veil lirforrirorl comrcorntng the bugle calls as
tire soldiers tiremuselves , Tirore are all sorts
of calls lnlowrr during tiro'day at an armnry
post , sirch as reveille, sick call , guard mrinunt ,

drill , races , fatigue , parade arrd retreat.-
Clrico

.

irad a special fondness for some , par-
ticulariy

-
tlreso tirat announced breakfast ,

dinner and supper , arid tlroso for tire forrrnat-
iomi

-
of tire company.

When tire bugio sounded mesa , Chico was
promptly omr hand. anti graveiy proceeded to
tire sliming irOll , where his portIon cf the inreal-
vas aeaigrneml to irimn ; and should it occrrr that

ire chanced to be somnro (hlotannce away when
the-call-was-blown , Iris keen ear would always
detect its pectnhtar significance. arid back ire
would come at lull speed to taste Iris place
in limo for tire rniarcir to tine me irahl. Chico'-
splrtlcular pride was that iris compamny sinould
show cit well , At tire firet call for guard
mount , drill , and parade the dog always
cleared the company parade of inrterlopers ,

whetirer they were civilians or members of-

cthtr companies. At St. Augirstino tire bar-
racks

-
are located in an old Spannisir monastery

whlcir cntalna a courtyard in tIre rear lead-
ing

-

into tire street by way of arr oldfasnioncd-
saiiyport Hero time conrpanry usually formnned
and Clrico prpmnptiy fell mr witir the racer of
his own rquarl , taking lri olace minriong tire
Rio ciesers. When tire company broke into
column of fours to rnarclr out of tire r'aliyport ,

tire little collie qrrlclciy leaped to the front ,

and acting as advance guard , exercised iris
good jrrdgmont by chasing small boys and
0 ir3rs cut of tlro.lina Cf march. When parade

s'hs formed Chico agaimr took iris place In
the rear' , rind as the bugles sounded the re-
treat

-
lie raised Iris voice and accompanied

the music in a series of weli-nnerrmrt howls.
After the ceremony he preceded tire corn-
pany

-
back to quarters , and wlren tire nren

were dismissed , the JULIo fellow fell out
with tire rest and jtrmped around In hniglr
glee , at tire same time giving vent. to joyous
harks , as it to congratulate iris conrratics
upon thir successful performance of duty.-

Vlu'0
.

etatiormeil at Fort Keogh , iii the far
northwest , General Nelson A. Miles , now
coirI rarrding tire army , was tire owner of a-

very. pctty pair of Pets that were the wonder
and admiration of every one wire raw tirern.-
Threy

.

were two young elks that had been
thororrgrly! broken to harness , and behind
this brace ofi beauties the general cobld often

e. seen. spir.nring access tire snowcovered-
iralrie at a 2:40: gait. Wberr not in usO the

ammmmais were turned loose to roani at will ,

and remained 'no the very be.'t of terms w4th
the Irounris pnd a captive buffalo at tire post.
Occasionally tirey would wander off into the
timber of the Yeilotvatomne , but when niglrtfaii-
carne - on the two were always to be fourrd at
the 'irome corral awaiting tireir keeper's at-
tention

-
,

Captain Baldwin's company , then at Fort
Keogh , Mont. . was extremely sucecsrful in
capturing arid tanning animals "ferae natura. "
Among others was the youmrg buffalo above
referred to , who had romohow drifted fin

among tire post lrerd , and , being rounded up-
witir tire others , was made a priscner whnen
quite a calf. The youngster was gentle and
tractabld enough at first , and playfidly butted
the soldiers rlgirt. and left witirout time icat
attempt at being irostile ; but as ire grow
older his belligerent uature began to assert
itself , and one day , having had a personal
dlmclty with the kiugof the domertie irerd ,

ire cirased all the rest.of the animals out of
the corral , and was himself cba.oed as far up
tire Yellowstone valley by Iris big enemy' ' that
ho has never been seen or ireard of sincrr-

Anotlrer pet of Captain Baldwin's men was
a black bear cub tinat had boon captured in a
neighboring canyon by a party of Chmoyecir-
eIndians. . The little fellow was brougirt to the
barracks anti put into conifortabie qrrartera ,

where he lost rio time in making friends with
tire comparry cat. Ho was tauglrt'to do ncv-
cml

-
tricks , anicnig otlrers tlroso of boxing ,

jumgglng air empty barrel with iris pavs , and
dancing to tine tcne of a fiddle. As ire grow
older Ira had more liberty , the only restraint
put upon irimn being a small wooden chair to
which ho was chained. Pete , as ire was
called , would go all over tire post carrying
the chair In iris paws , and when
ho found a comfortable node or rlrady
corner that pleased him tirere lie would sit
for Inourti until iris faurcy moved him
to go somewhere else. Peto' reputation as a-

trurmtwOrtlry bear , however , was spoiled one
day when ire was caugirt rerl.iranded in an
attempt to escape. lIe was found far up the
canyon , held by tire drain and remmnarrta of
the chair , sylnicir irad become entangled in
the knotty problems of a bunch of gnarled
rule , When iris former conrrades , as rrsual ,

familiarly approached inn , , tine imtlrOrto-
gomrtle zrnimnai knocked the first conner about
ten feet with a mrturdy blow , tire result of tine
excellent boxing lessons given him , and he
would have served tire etlrers in hike man-

ner
-

lied tIne >' come within reacir. Pete was
carried lack in disgrace , a very uowiiiing-
r'riaoncr' , and chained to a stake in tire roar
of tire conrpaey street.

All attempts at reconciliation ertterly
failed , amrd the men wore at.. a loss to under.
stand the elmango in tIre anlmmnal'a disposition ,

until one iright tire regeon was di.covered, by
accident , Pete mad a mnldmnigirt visitor. A
soldier returning pretty late one evening al-

nroat
-

ran into thu rrrmnrs of a second bear , wire
was apparently irolding an earnest conversa-
tion

-
with lre prisoner. Tire stranger was a

large customer , and upon being discovered
Immediately turned anti fled up the canyon ,

The next nigirt a watch was sot , and sure
enough back comae the same intruder , ap-
parently

-
on a visit to I'eto , Tins was kept

up for seine time , thro larger animal never
failing to call at tire usual hour. But it was
noticed that tiresa midnight visits had a very
bad influencd upon Pete , So it was de-

cided
-

to set a trap to catch tire larger boar ,

anti tins failing , tire brute was to be shot ,

Tire trap didmr't work , but tirree or four
rifles did , aitboughr tire moonlight was a
little uncertain ; and then tire truth was
made apparent that tire larger animal was lr
all probability the nrothcr of Pete. Site had
evidently been trying to persuade irer cub
to conro awa' witir irer , for Pete was not ten
mncnrtlrs old at. tire time , and she paid tree
life as tIre forfeit of iner faitirful affection ,

I'ote afterward grew so savage and dangerous
that It became necessary to kill lrinr also ;

hut ire Is not yet forgotten , for hint glossy
biaci info is still preserved , and adorns one
of tine walls of the company room ,

Perhaps of till tire wild animals tirat may-
be at least partially civilized or tamed , tire
Rocky mountain 110cr or catarnount offers the
least. promise ; and yet In tire writer's cx-

verionce
-

one specimen was as gentle and as
docile as human kindness could make him ,

Tue one hr question was so comp'otely con-
.troiled

.
by iii. master that imo followed time

latter around like a dog , obeying every wish-
er nod , but ire would allow no other person
to approach him with offers of kindness or-
airytiming else , Tins creature was a uli-
grown rnoumrtairr hon tlrat for seine strange
reason mad taken a fancy to a Cheyenne In-

.dian
.

, Wimethr in camp , on the prairie , or in
the post , the brute could always be seen
quietly following tire IrrUan , but Ire would
never leave lois master's beel for any rca-

Ion except at. tine master's bhilrng, Often
wound hue accompany the buck into the host
trader's store , where hts entranrco vns tire
eigrnal for all ulogs to got otnt niurl for bipeds
trot acquainted with thro situation to lose rio
time in takug to the counters , 'Iho emcee.-

of
.

tlrti post flnahiy Irersiratlell the Indian to-

part. with hi. pet for a constlorntion , antI
the lion , after being secrnreiy caged , was
shipped as a lreaent to tine National rntr.eunr-
at Washington.-

A
.

somewhat parallel case to tire above
canro under the writer's observation wirlie
stationed along the 1110 Orando border oppo-
8ite

-
Old Mexico , At the hacienda of a ilon ,

a few miles distant from Ciurdail Jtnarez , ho
formed tire acqtraintance of a fine Mexican
vaotlner or ocelot , that was irsed by the
owner in hunting amid chrasing down gamnre.

One day wirlie enjoying tire hospitality of a
mIdday meal , consisting for tire most part
of tortillas , tamales arrd ciniil-con.carne , tine
writer was nearly startled orrt of hnis senses
by tire alipearanee In a window opposite of a-

tromnentloirs pantirer that mirust have incas-
ured

-
seven feet fronr tip to tip. Tine lrost

smilingly reassured him amid told him riot to-

be alarmed , as it ias only iris iret hrtnnter ,

that always 1usd tima freedom of the irotns-
oafli groirnds by night as well as day. The
ocelot was a beautiful specimen , amid at a
word from his master came bormnthiirg to tine
floOr and sought caresses , The don explained
that previous to the Spanish Invasion dirring-
Montezuma's time ocelots were as common as
cats all over tine errrpire , and each Aztec
nhmrod always kept one Or more of time

bearrtlfmrl creatures , winicir wore timorotmghrly

tanned nerd trained to tine requiranneirts of
the chase. mr tinoso iiays tire anlrrnrtls were
conilnion all tlrrough Mexico , lint civilization
anti other inflirences Irave simice crowded therm-

sorrthn , until now the only wild specinrrens are
to be founirl in the states of Cirlapas , Qrnero-
tarn and Tabasco , as well mis imn tire jtmrrgle3-
of Yucatan arid Cenrtrrri Amrrerica ,

Tins net of the dour's was a beatrtifuhiy
painted creirtirro with spots frorri Lii ) of 'nose-
to orrd of tail , arid tire mrrarkings along hris
spine wore of a dt'ep , velvety black , hr-
clrirsirrg (laWn deer or cornrsinrg jack rabbits ,
Vmimr , as ire was calied , took as rrrurch lileasure
anti ilhiglrt icr time sport as iris mriaster amrd-

vlrhIo ire was ferocious and bioodtlnirsty
enough wireir trailIng gamrno , at bonnie lie was
just tire opposite , for Ire irmul ncqtriretl tire
gemrtio confiderrce of friendsirip , anntl iris
faith in mis mnnaster seemed to be unbounded.-

In
.

Texas timey lma'o all sorts of snakes.
Time Irest of linear all is tire icing snake , for
tbi little nionarcir is errtitletl trot only to
tire respect of nnnaniclnd gerrcraily , but also
to time wirolesonie fear arid respect of every

oisomroua ophidian with winch ire may cirance-
to commre in contact , Tire king smrake is not
vonommrous , but Ire is a terror so far as venom-
ous

-
snakes arc concerned. Soldiers in camp

always welcomire iris presence , for it is a
Pretty sure thing tlrat when ire is aroumrd-
nro polsanous snake will vemrturo near tire
camnnp ,

A troop of cavalry not long ago was en-
canmiperl

-
aninong tire chaparral of tire Pecos

bottom , amid ercarcely mad tire saddles been
rernioved and tire Imerd turned loose tiran
scores of king snakes canine forth to lrrves-
tigato

-
the condition of affairs. Fortrmnately-

an officer , recognizing the good qtralities of-
tlro intruders. explahired tire benefit of hay-
ing

-
their Icimigalrips around. Even the irorses ,

probably from instinct , sirowed net the least
uneasiness or aiarmrn at tire presencq of tire
reptiles , wirereas it is a well known fact
that a morse usually exhibits tire greatest
friglrt and cxcitenrcnt wimenr in the presence
of a poisonous snake , Remaining for sorrie
little time in tire vicinity , the soldiers be-
came

-
niece or less familiar with tireir leg-

less
-

visitors , arid one old sergeant soon found
out that he received constant calls from a
certain king smrako that mad iris iromo in-

a rotten tree stump not many feet distant.
Tire serpent would often crawl in and out. of
the tent , but lila favorite diversion appeared
to he winding himself around some one of the
tent cords , whore ire would remain for many
hours summering irlmself. After a wiriio man
and visitor came to be on tire btat of terms ,

but when canip was moved the strange
friendelnip came to an end. Tire snake was
carried along on ,the first day's march , but
when turned loose in tire afternoon from
Iris box ire lost era time in making his es-
cape

-
in tine busiros amid probably started

on a back journey to his old home in the
stump ,
. _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SILVER MINING IS PItOFITABLE ,

FortirureM Arc Rapidly Mrule b tire
() vlners of Nenriy Alt the IenhiN.

Silver mining is a payirrg industry today
in spite of the claims of the advocates of the
remonetizotion of silver , vritce tire Salt Lake
correspondent of the New York Times.
Fortunes still are being made in itanfifl-
be made so long as the price of tIre white
metal ranges above 50 ce.nt. The proof of
tills assertion is not. dimcult to obtain. A-

persn may go anywhere in tire sliver-miming
country and ire will find a great many
properties being operated at a great profit.
Tire contention is proticuharly true as regards
Utah , for within tire last few montirs tirere
nave been marry evidences first mining for

silver war mmot death ,

'Itae great Ontario mine , in Parc City ,
which Inca been one of the iargeet dividend
payers in tire country , having given out over
$13,500,000 , iras resumed its payments , iraving
deiciared two more dividends since tire first
of the year. The mine was practically strut
down after the repeal of tire purclmaslng
clause of tire Sirermami act and the closing of-
tue Indiami mints. 'It followed in tIre wake of

, number of Colorado mines , wiiiclr were
clo d at that. time. Since then the Ontario
t.as been usIng all its profits in driving a long
drain tunnel tirrougir tire mntiorrtalns in order
to reltove tire necessity of pumping to tirO
surface the large umrdergrouird stream tirat
runs througir it. Tlrat tunnel was finisired
during tire last. summer , and some sthditiorral
work has been done dnce. Now that it
lisa succeeded tire mmrino Ia beginning to pay
agaiir ,

In tire same mlnlmrg r.amp , the largest
silver camp in Utair , trmere are a. nunrber of-
otlror rich properties , duet among wlriclr Is
the Silver King , The strike err tire silver
vein was made in tins mine omnly two years
ago , and yet now the owners are.becomnlng
very riclr , Iavld Keitlr and Tiromsa Kearns ,

tire largest shareholders , were commnron mm-
era at the time of tire passage of the Siror-
man act. They are mroW accourrted to be-

millionaires. . One of the ireavicet dividend-
paying mines of the present day is the ibm
Silver , in southern Utair. In order to work
this it 1 necessary to take tire water to-

'Frisco evei' the mountains by train. 'Fine
mine was recently grrtted by fire , and a-

ireavy expenditure for repairs was made
necessary. Yet this silver mnine has paid
up all tire losses arid cliii continues to give
very large isaynirents to its stockholders ,

Those are only examples. They are sum-
dent to show that silver mining is mrot dead ,

Strikes of silver mines are constantly belrrg
reported , and silver ore bodies are constantly
being opened throughout tIme whrolo raining
region , while almrrost ae many fortunes are
beiirg made by silver as by gold , The inn-
proved processes of mining imave made it
possible to mnilrno anti treat silver ores at a-

cost. of from $2 to $4 per ton , It is a very
mnoor mine that. will not give value's of froni
$10 to $100 per ton , Some silver mrrimres give
yalrmes tar Irigher thran tins. From 100 to 500
tons are often taken out in a day , There-
fore

-
, where tIre ore body is Inninremrso , or oven

wiroro it small but ricir , it is loasiblo to
make great. gains ,

WATCHES
'GIVEN AWAY
In oxchnngo for Coupons with

Mail Pouch
"Chewing and Smoking"

( The only ANTI-NERVOUS , ANTI.DYSPEPTIC
1 and NICOTINE NEUIBA-

LIZEDTOBACCO. .
EXCELLENT Open Face WATCHES
The "Mail Pouch" Watches are made byrrieadImrr

American Watch Company and are guarafltff.a-
mcftltout qualffraton. Lire "worka' contain emily

thu very lest quality of materIal and mayo all Inn-

nrroyenmrenta
-

up to date. '.fhroy will wear arid per.
tofu well for a iiftrtmme if only errilirarily cared for.
Never befer6403 SUCh ( been atafnd( in a-

hi'atch as the ,3arretoua DovetopnnnC 41' 4 ukntafAi-
ratclernakfng) Jfttc1frerj tnab1 Ui Co ofcr you ,

Couponsvzilftimn how to 5tcnmre tine Above ,
One Coupon (a each 0 ccitt ('4 ounec ) I'acLagc.-
Wwo

.
Couspvna in circA 10 cent ((4 ottnce) J'acLagl-

.falI
.

Pouch Tobacco Is sold by all doaleea-
.I'aeitnIgos

.
(noi.coln 50(4)( ) contirimrirng mm coUJWfla

will 1w neesltnutl as coupomrs , "Coz"J.'etpty1Jag-
as one Counon 4 Jnrj.ty 1IC47 01 IWO Couperrs ,

Catalogue VaIutuIit. 4r1ctei-
rvith.x flrnatlon l.oratufet U.enr , Mallodon request.
The iiros , Tobacco Co. , Wheeling , W. Va.
Ito Vuinpous ezebrnriged rafter July J lii UI

1)ANGliR) INVA'1'1R ,

in' l't'nuinI Should lit' Careturi 'itnt'-
i'lI (' )' itri 'mr. , ' ii ) sit 'i'ltIs-

'l'inut - of 'vir ,

"io yeti know that tirere ins a rinrigerous-
PoiPon in lrrrlt time nter we driirk7"-

It was ncr enninc'nt Professor of ernitirmal
science who recerrtiy mnnie tins tnrtlinrgr-
emirirtk. . "I ormi otiry stnilmrg a tact , " ire
comntlmmued , 'wIen, I assert tlmnt in time
airrinstimnie nearly nil oint drimikinrg writer
eomrtrnifls traces of troisotroirs vegetable or-
nnitnal matter , We drink tiri water , tirO-

hoisomis gets hnto ornr systermr and it is
largely tire carrac of so many ireohile feel-
1mg

-
weak , worn out tinti sickly at this sea-

son
-

,

"Do I n'ecomnmemnd boiiimig water ? No , I-

do mrot , for vlmiie tIrt nrmiy kili time sib'-
cairo germs , it tioe not retrieve them , A.
far better way is to imse truce whiskey with
it. Tine beet iili'sicinrrs hi Annnerica on-
iresitnitingiy

-
sieemrrre thrir' btnt-nmrri trenir tIm-

iniost carefinily Inn mmnint-it mrnust be irtmr-
oviriske )' , for mrnprrre Wirisko )' irs worse tlrttn

itniiflnre water. "
Tire pmferssor is certainly right , anti ire

mnigIrt lna'e appropriately nititled tinnt scien-
tifle

-
macmn arc' niso Itnhly agreed that no-

wimisskey irseti In Armories today irs so elmom-
.icaily

.
Pure Or rio free fronri firsel oil na-

DimiTy's inrre mmrlt. It imas run cesafirily
stood the rivalry of nfl other' wilisities.-

'lry
.

? Sinniply beenrirse it irmrmn tiomre won-
ders

-
for lrooluie who micetleti stremigtlr vigor

trfltl vitality. Tinorrsminds testify in thegreat benietit tler'ivetl fromrr ttnkirrg it , Teari-
ing

-
irlrYsicimimna atty it is tmmrrlninhnterhiy time

best tlrilmrg for coummternctirr tine vii effects
of Imisomnoims water. Thns' a.so emnilorse it as
tine best renrretiy for tirerl feeiirrgs musti snrinig-
wenlcnress. . A timirre are mmrnmr' imnierlor-
itrritmotiOris of Drrffys irure nnnaht , care hroultt-
be taken when purcimnslnmg to see tlmat noire
of threso is substitinteil by thin ilealer ,

CRAB
ORCHARD

WATER
'mADE

! LflIEIIT RENDYRTOBU-

aod , IoconImondod , and Endorsed
By Pbyaloiane all over the world. Theonly Remedy tlrnt acta on the greatorgans of the human syotom ,

The Liver,

4 The Kidneys ,

The Stomach ,

The Bowels.PO-

SOE5B

.
THE COMUiNED VIRTUES OF

SILL THE FAMOUS MINEr1AL WATERS.-

.Sold

.
. by all Imuggists.

Crab Orchard Water CO. , Louisville.

Instantly stop. the moar xcmutiating pain. , aiiays-
infiannmation anti cures 000csrrorrs; , wnremirer of
the Lungs , Stomach , flowers or other giands or
mucous membran-

es.RAEJWAY'S

.

READY RELEF
CURES AND 1'ItEVENTS-

Cold. . , Cough. , Sore Tirroert , Influenza ,
Iiroflcirlti. , I'znernmnonln , lUmen-

riatIuimii
-

, Neuralgia , Ilcrrdnnclrc ,
Toothnolre , ANtlrmnrn , Dliii-

cult Ureatlilnig ,

CURES 'U5 WORST PAINS in from ciii eo
twenty minutes. X'ot one hour after readnng
this advertnsement need any one StIFFER WLTIL
PAIN,

ACHES AND PAINS.
For neacactie (wmreuror' rick or nervous ) , tooth.

ache , neuralgia , rheumatiani , iumbuge , pains trail
weakness in the back. spnno or krdrnoys , penn ,
around tire inver, pleurisy , .wiimng of tire Joints
and pains of all kinds , the rrpplicatnon of Rod-
way's

-
Ready rtenret wiiI afford mnrmednato ease ,

and its contlnurd use for a few days effect a
permanent cure.

TAKEN INWARDLY-A half to a teaspoonful
I'm barr a tumbler of water for stomach troubtes ,

colic , wind it , the bowels , ctiid chins , fever errS
zgue , diarrhoea , sick ineadachre and all internal
pain-

s.I'rice
.

aOo per bottle , Sold by mdldrnrggi-

zls.PAI1EJ

.

HOTEL.S
T1illt'i'IdE'tTll AND JONES STItEIdTS ,

140 room ,, baths , uteam heat and all modern
conveniences. Rnites $ l.&O and 2.00 per day.
rabme unexceiied. Bpecnan low mate. to reguiaz
boarders. a'ILANIC JIIL.DITCI { M-

gr.KINCSFORD'S
.

Oswego Corn Starch.-

For
.

Table Use ,
is the most delicious of all preparations.

Twy COMPOUrD

PILLS
i : . )- reli : , 'rnt. , mr-

oarmllttrte., . i-'rsaie' r.yaml , IrrrrrrrlIe. 5tX. Seir'i 4 cli.-
or

.
IIw..au'a S.'Jiuu( , ,! . VI ieox s'jen'nc' CU. .

225 SoUtir Llirmlr titreet , r'llli.AlELL'nii.t. 1.t ,

RAILWAY TiME CARD
Leaves niurtmLNcrr N'do.! oti Vi.it.Jitrrlvetr-
'OnraIranionDepot_ , 10th &Mrrson 8jOmmna-
haS:3'am..Denver: ICxnresa , , , ,

"
. . . . .

4:3puir.mnhmc.: blurs , Mont. & i'ugeL Sod nx , 4O5pnrl-
Gxmress.

:
: . . . . . . . . . . . ) . . . . . . . . . . . 4:03m-

mn7:05nmNerjrasrtu
:

: , ioerti (except runnday , . 7:41pm:
. . , Llrrcotn i.ocai (except KunduyiiEan-

2II.1"astlititilrnrbtncomndafly.
) :

: ( ) . . .

I.eaves ChICAGO , imurtm4NGToN & Q.iAmrivcsO-
mmraha Union lepot lour &Staon Ste.i Omaha
tOOpm; . . , . , , , , , , Cileago Vestibule , , , , , , , , , , jojj

; . . . . . . . . . . . , Express . , , , . , , , , , , 4lSimn-
7:00pm

: ,

: , . , Ciricrrg , , & ft. Louis lxprees , , , sOOam:

1tEann.iacifie: Jumretiomr Local , , , , , , , r:15pmra:

2 : Surrn-
aLc ;; curc.oo. MlC's ST. PAUI..JArrivei
Omaha Uniorr Depot , 10th it. Mason ifts.JOmnaira.-

Lmmlted.
.

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8Oanrn-
Oltnni.

:

. . .cmrirago Express (ex , Sunday ) , , . 3:20pm:

Leaves ChICAGO & NORTllWESNJArje7
Omaha Union Iepot , 10th & Mas'rn Sts.i Orrra-

ira11:00am..Eastern: Express. . . . . . . . . . 3:10pm-
4:45pm

:
: . . . . . , . . . Veetitruieti Limited , . , , , , , , . 5:45pm-

7Olanr
:

: . , . . . . , . . . Carromi Passenger..i0:4Opnr5-
:45pm..Otnrrira

:
: Cmnicrrgo Spetiai . , . , , , , 8OOa-

E.ncai
:

: . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , , , , , , , , , , 9:3rrm:

. , . -.Miesoirri Vaiioy I.oeal. . . . . . . . 9Coamr-

nl..eaves

:

ChICAGO , IL. I ,
Omaha Union lepot , IOtIr& Mason Sts.j Omnrrhs
- gAsp.-
mC:4iam.Atiafltio

.

: Rxpreeiex.( Sinirdayl , , , ;

; . . . . . . . . .. Express. . . . . . . . . . . .

4SQpniCirlCaiP: ) Vestihuied Linniteil , . , , 1lCpn: ;
4:50prn..St.: raul Vestihulol Iiniited , . , , 1:35pm-

WEST.
:

. ________________
GltpmOhlairnmn: & TiEx , (ex. 5un,5O:1j-
j1:40pm..comoradn

) :
: Limited

Leaves J'C. , ST. I' , . bit , & C, , lArmive-
sOmnmrallepot: , llttr and obster StsJOrnstirt-
8llann..Ilioux: City .4ccamrnmnodation , , , , , 8:15pm-

32l5pnr
:

; , , , SioUx City Express ( cx. Sun , ) . , , mi ::05mm-

5:33pm: , , . . , , . . , , itt. Prrui Limited , , . , , , , . , . 9:10am-
6lsirmn.Sloux

:
: City55Acc'm'n (cx , Sun , ) , ,

L'l' . , 10. & MO , VAIJ1Y. Amrives-
Omrrtra Depot , liii , and Webster St. . Onrair3-

:00pm: , , , . . . .L' act Mail nini 10501554 . , , . , . , 5Ooun-
r1Oermmr'x

:
: ( , Sat , ) V'yo. Ex , (cx , Mon ) , , , 5emrn:

7&i'rmn: , .Norfomk Express ( cx. Sunday ) . . ,10bZrrn-
n7I0nirr

:

: , , Iremont licmri ( i4irmrdaya Oniy , ,
5:55pm: , , , . , . . . . . . St. I'mrui l5xmrr'as , , . , . , , . . , . 9:10am-

i
:--'i- c. . or. , & c, n. lArrivern'

(,Imnrrtra romnion flcpt , 10th & Maan Sts.IOmnatra-
9:05am: . . , , , Krrrrcmns City Day lizprcise. . . . .

9SpmIf.: C. Night Ex. virrtJ.1 . Trans. 7OOarr-

iI.eavoi MISSOURI PACil'i ArrIy"O-
mnaira De 9. ! ' Onratiri-

10:40am: , , . , , , . . , , St. Louis Ezpreu , , , , , . , , , , 6:00am-
5:30pm

:

: , , . , , . . . . . St. Louis IOxpresA . . , , , , , , , , 5SOr'nu: ,
. . . . . ( . . ) . . . . . 9:00am-

Leares

:

I HIOIIX CITY & I'ACWIC , JArrivea-
Ommrirajlepot. . ISlir an4webcterbts.JOmnairzr

: ' . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Iimnited. . . . . . . . . . . 9:10am-

PACIVIC

:

, JArrlve
_ _ ,

: . , . , , . , . Sioux City l'assenger , , , , , . lO:41itr-
rl'aulbimrrftr'd.

:
: . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Leaves U04iON i'ACIP'IC. JtrrivesO-
Hjtt.lrrr Union lepaiiOth Je5! S9muztta9-
:5)am

:

: . , , , . , , . , , , iCtamnoy gxpese. , , , , , , , , , , lrlOir-
mn8:20dnr..Overland: I.innltetl. . . . . . . . . 4:4lmijr-
r3SOpmjmimeat'ce

:

: ,tc t0tromrncb'g 1x , (cx Sum ) , 4rlornri-
5:4lprrmUrrmnd: island ixrirec (ox. Humr.iIOlpnrr3:-
50pm.

;

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Fast atati , , . , , . . . . , , . , . . StOan: ;

Leaves I WAII.'cIfiI ltAIl'iAY , lArrive ,
OlnairriJ3jmn Depot , tOUr & 5irton Hi , . , Onrrn-
iralIoprrn..St.; . , louts Cannoa L'alllIi3'4'$ ; '


